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Nervs Brief
A tneeting of the parliamentary lromination board and local goven'rment represelrtatives'uotnination boalrj ol'

the Arvauri LeagLre was held at Ganabhaban in Dhaka yesterday. Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, also Chairpcrsolr oll
i\rvan'ri l-eagLre parliamentary and local governrnent representative nornination board, presidec] over the nreetiu!
,\rvami Leagtre tlnalized candidates tbr a constitLrency. two r:pazilaparishads. l0 rrLrnicipalities trnd trvo trr.rion

parishads.

Speal<er Dr. Shirin Sharmin Chaudhury left Dhaka for ltalian capital Rome yesterday to palticipate in 1uo-dal
Pre-COP2(r parliamentary conference scheduled to begin today (Friday).

llorre Minister Asaduzzatran Khan l(arnal said, all sltoirld worl< in Llnison rvith the govemnrent agairrst clrrrgs to
craclicate this rrenace in the way militancy and terrorisur were elirninated u,itlr collective efforts.-l-he Ministcr rrls
rrlilressing at the inar-rgr-rral firnction of a rnental health counseling cerrter o1'Oasis, organizecl by Banglacleslr I)olicc
\\lclfirre Trust in I'lasnabad. I(eraniganj yesterday. Appreciating Oasis as a good initiative and a nrodern c1Lrali11

lrospital. the Nlinister said the govenlrrent has been worl<ing to provide medical services to all. Speal<ing orr thc
occasior.r. I'lcalth and Family Welfhre Minister Zahed MaleqLre and State Minister fbr Power, E,nergy and N4ineral
I{csoLrlces NaslLrl I-larnid Bipu rvere present at the function.

Irrtirrnration ancl Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrrud said. lrathel of the Nation Bxngaban.lhLr Shcilih
NltriibLrr Rahman ltad introduced the bastion of Bangladesh's victory spree in water. land ancl sltace. 'l-he establishnrcnt
ol thc' lllst satellile earth station at Betbunia and the inclr-rsior.r ol Ban-rladesh as a nrenrber of the L..lN Clonrnrittee on tlrc
Llu'o1'thc Sca (UNCLOS) had recognized the scierrtiflc trnd technological icieas of Fatlrer of the Nation 13irngabanrllrLr

Slreil<h N4Lrjibrrr [{ahrnan. he said. The Minister stated this wlrile addressing a tirnction urarkir.lg the second annivelsalr
ol'bloadcasting Bangladeshi channels throLrgh'BangabandhLr Satellite-l'organised by Bangladesh Satellite Conrpanl'
l-irnited at a hotel in Dhaka yesterday. Post and Telecomrnunications Minister Mostafa Jabbar r,vas present there.

Metrrrrvhile. the lnfbrmation and Broadcasting Minister said, BNP sounds rnuch like errpty pitcher ils tlre palt)
lras no public sr-rpport. The Mir-rister stated these while replying to a colllrrent of .iourrralist after holding a vieu's-
cxchange meeting r.vith Ieaders of Editors Forun.r at the Secretariat yesterday. Replying to another qLrel"y over a conrlrent
of'llNI'secretar\r general l\4irza fral<hrul Islarr Alamgir on fbrmation of E,lection Cornrnission, the Minister said. thcre is

r)() scope o1'carctal<er sovenurent in Bangladesh. The present {overnrnent lvill work as electiou periocl gor,'cninrent lirr.

rloin.u, routine lvorl<s. Dr. Hasan added. On the other hand, he said the elections will be held under the Lrleetirrn
Cornrnission like L.ngland. the USA. India and other cor"rntries of Continental Europe.

Lar,v..lLrstice ancl Parliarrentary Aftairs Minister AnisuI HLrq said. the next Election Conrnrission u,or.rlcl

ccrtainlv bc tbnne'cl througlt sealch corln'rittee. I{e said this lvhile talking to newsnren after attending a firnction tir
un\vrilll a booli titled "Su,arane Sheil<h MLrjib: Sohosrabder Shreshtho Barrgali" at LJniversity of Liberal Arts Banglurlcslr
in thc capital yesteldar," The N4inister earlier at tlie function said Father of the Nation BangabandhLr Sheilih lVlLrribLrr

Ilahnran alrvals clicl constitLrtional politics as he only believed in that.

Fot'eigrt Ministel Dr. A K AbdLrl Morren lefl Dhaka lbr two Ball<an coLrntries - Rornania ancl Scrbia- on a rr,.cl.
long otticial visll 1rcr5tsfclay" The f-irst destination of Dr. Mornen is Ronrania where he rvill hold a bilateral nreeting \vith
ILonrarrian Iroleign Minister Bogdan Aurescll, according to Foreign Ministry's otflcial soLlrce. In Serbia. tlre Minisrer'
rvill attend a conrnemorative event marking the 60th arrniversary of tlre tlrst NAM conf-ereuce in Belgrade.

Leacling cconomists of Standard Chartered have observed that growth rvill be sustairred over 7 percerrt in [r\']l-
16 ancl tlris shoLrld drive Bangladesh's GDP up to US$ 500 billion and per capita to S3,000 by FY26. Banglaclesh
lc'n'ri'rir.rs a conrpelling growth story, despite the global pandemic. they opined. Mer.nbers of the bank's global researclr
teanr were speaking at a media sessior.l held yesterday fbllolving the 2021 Bangladesh sessiorr of the Banl<'s Cilobal
Ilcsearch Briefing series. said a press release. Planning N4inister MA Merrrnan grtrcecithe event as the chielgrrest. ulrilc
lrlorrncl 100 of the banl<'s clients joined via video conf-ererrcing dLrling the virlr-url event.

Mcarruhile. Plaruing Minister M A Mannan has said that citizens ol the country have- the right to l<rrorr

irrlir|nration aboLrt governrnent activities and pLrblic procurement. as people want developnrent and valr-rc 1or t)ronc\j
lhe Minister came Lrp ivith the remarl<s while speiil<ing at the l4tlr meeting of the PLrLrlic-Plivate Slalicholrlers'
Conrrrittees rln pirblic procLrrer.nent in the capital yesterdav.



Collllllerce Minister Tipu Mr-rnslti said. cotrtprehensive knowledge on trade docuuteptatiop 11cl cust6pt
llroceclLtrcs is crLtcial fbr LlLrilding the competiveness of the coLrntry. The Minister said this while arvarding ccrtificates to
tllc parliciparlts o1'the Ban.rlladesh Foreign'l-rade InstitLlte at the closing cerentolty of a training prograllt 91 "Rr-rles arrrl
l)r'occciLrres lbl' lntport and Export" in the city yesterclay.

E.tlv'irolllllettt. Forest ancl Clirnate Change Minister Md. Shahab LJddin said, naturc-basecl approach is the rrosr
el'lcctiirc v\Av to confl'ont the intet'-related challenges ol pandernic. biodiversity Ioss. clir.nate change and aclriei,ing
strstaitlable clcveloptrlerlt. The Minister calre up lvith the renrarks while virtually speaking the'FoLr;tlt Urriterl Narigps
Ettrrirorttttettt Prograttt Sessiolt ol the Forunr of Ministers and Envirollnent ALrthorities o1'Asia Pacilrc' al Sr-rr.n,on ip
I(oren ll'ttrn his oftrcial residetice in the city yestelclay.'lhe Minister sought interrrational firncls and technologicirl
llssistaltccs tbr enhancing capacity to inrplenrent the action plans takerr at the national level.

State Mittister fbr lnfbrnration atrcl Broadcasting Dr. Md Mr"rrad Ilassan said, the cleveloprrent of the onlinc
llortals lras been possible in tlte cor:ntry under the guidance of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasirra. He saicl this rvhile
addlessiltg a flnctiott at the Natiortal Press Clr-rb yesterday. He praised the role of the rnedia as the rnedia personncl hacl
pcrfbrnted their duties rvith utrnost sincerity during the deadly COVID- l9 pandernic.

State Minister fbr Disaster Maltagelnent and Relief Dr. Md Enarnur Rahrran hoped Ar-rstralia vvill continLrc its
coolteratiolr fbr safe repatriation of the Rohingyas. He rnade the rerrarks while a three-ntentber delegation lecl b1,

ALtstraliatt IIigh Comntissionet' to Bangladesh .lerenry Bruer called on lrinr at the secretariat yesterclai,. 1'he IIiglr
Colttlttissiotrer assured that the Australian goverrrrent would continue to slrpport the issue of tlte Myanutar nationals'
rcpatrialion. I Ie also renrarked that Bangladesh is a role rnodel in the world in disaster rranagelreltt.

flirnan [3anglaclesh Airl ilres.v'esterclay starts olleration of its Ilrst ever direct f'light fi'om Sl,eclpLrr tct Cox's Buz,lrr
rtitltitLtt r"ia Dhaka in a bid to connect the coLurtry's northeln region with Bangltrdeslr's ntost exciting totrrist destinlrtion
tltroLrgh air t'oLtte. The national lIetg carrier will operate the direct flight fiom SyedpLrr to Cox's Bazar rorrte ever.r,
IhLrrscla,v and a tliglrt fiom Cox's Bazar to SyedpLrr on every Saturday. The State Minister fbr Civil Aviation arrcl
'l'oLtrisnt N4d. MahbLrb Ali chaired the tlight operrirtg cerernouy at SaidpLrr Airporl while Ilailways Minister Nr-rrLrl lslarl
SLrion spolie as the chief guest.

'l'lrc holl Eid-e-Miladunnabi (SM). ntarking the anrriversary of the birth eutd dernise ol- Prophet IIaz-nrr
i\lttltanrnracl (SM). will be observed in the cor-urtry on October20 with dLre religious soleurnity.'l'he clecision u,as 1al,c-n

at thc National Moon Sightirrg Conllittee's nteetirrg 1,'esterday.

Banglaclesh Expot't Processing Zones Authority arrd National Board of Revenue signed a MernoranclLrnt ol'
LJnderslandirrg-MoU to ease of custolns related services fbr the fbreign and local investors of EPZs atBEPZA Conrplex
in the city yesterday.

Nazmr:l Ilassan Papon was elected the president of Bangladesh Cricket Board (BCB) yesterday. jLrst a day al'rcr
hc grabbed highest votes to be the director in the board of directors electiorr.lt r,vas the third straight tinte.Papon r.r,as

elected BCB president. rvhile it's his tburth term in BCB as its chiefl

Nepalese lroreign Minister Dr. Narayatr I(hadka.in a letter to his Bangladesh cor-rnterpart Dr. A t( Abclrrl
\'lotnen saicl. thc existing lriendli, ties with Bangladesh are set to grow fr-rrther in the days aheacl. Nepal ancl Banglaclesh
Ital'e iilrvay's been enjoyirtg excellent bilateral relatiorrs rnarked by goodrvill. u'rutual r-rnderstanding ancl cooperation.
lrc vvrote.

'l-he country yesterday recorded l2 fatalities fionr COVID-19, taking the death toll to 27.6,17. Witlr 66i lL'eslr

cases. tlte ItLrntber of infections surgecl to 15,60,8 18. 'fhe positivity rate stood at 2.91 per celtt as 2)..321 sarnplcs rvele
teslecl dLtringthetirre.Atthesanretime,therecoverycountroseto 15,21,77'7, DGHSdisclosecl thisinforrnarion
in a lrress release yesterday.
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